A phytosociological research on the vegetation of Ahirdaği (Afyonkarahisar).
This phytosociological study was carried out to determine the vegetation of Ahirdaği. The study distinguished four plant communities distributed among three different types of vegetation. The vegetation tables are included. Relevant types and associated syntaxa are as follows: Forest and shrub vegetation [Quercetea pubescentis (Oberd, 1948) Doing Kraft, 1955; Querco-Cedretalia libani Barbero, Loisel et Quézel, 1974; Carpino-Acerion Quézel, Barbero and Akman, 1978; 1- Ferulagini macrosciadiae-Pinetum caramanicae ass. Kargioğlu; 2- Quercetum vulcanicae-cerridis ass. Kargioğlu; 3- Stachyo tmoleae-Cistetum laurifolii ass. Kargioğlu) and Thorn-cushion vegetation (Astragalo-Brometea Quézel, 1973; Onobrychido-Thymetalia leucostomi Akman, Ketenoğlu, Quézel et Demirörs, 1985; Phlomido armeniacae-Astragalion microcephali Akman et al., 1984; 4-Euphorbio seguierianae-Astragaletum microcephali ass. Kargioğlu].